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For nt Outlay.
Kill "irl, It. I.irchit cnickor-jae- k

counter .iuii.r. will leave S.itinhv for

wl.ero he will v.Hl mini i

liij'il-lfrien.- and arrHiige for a two
rek oiitiug. i licyli.ivu ti n an yei

ileci.hil whether tl..y will nojour.1 In the
wi.,.if....i tl.e whlthori.tmH of moiiu- -

laiifuiiH rcgioiiH ailj.ieeul, or lintel! to the
IctiMrt-.ii- of the hieikers of the rolling
ile-i- . eie. H iwever the Nugget wishes
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I'l an I Iiim party a way up time

SerloiiH Fall.
J mIi. the 1 i V" ir old SOU of D. 0.

Itrortii of the Cuttauo Grove hotel, fell
tlir'ingli the floor of thu hay loft
Wfliiesiliiy night ami hintiiinoil eeveru
injtiries ahoul the houtl .and i.hoiilder.

ir. Snapp was chIIihI and did his hes
f .r him, but thu hoy was in an uncoil-fci.ii- m

state mint of the night. At press
hour he was resting easy, and il is
tli night ho will pull thiough all right.
Jml tint i'U a nil Ml a I m.

. J. Homer, hiiHluesH manager of

Industry ami Mining, a live mining
journal of Seattle Wiudi., was in thu
iity tins week, looking after the mining
interests of Bohemia. Mr. Homer is a
wide awnko, rustling business man,
deeply interested in his work, ami

a "good thing" for the mining
interests.
It ol ill n ( It Down.

During Mr. Frank Goodman' nb-mi-

on his outing trip to the Bohemia
district, his very ohligingclerk Willie
Orrell lias charge of tho confectionery
More. Willio is u very clover fehow,
and a careful and obliging clerk, and
will hold his job down in a commend-
able manner.
Moth DanarroiiH.

Arthur Ham, of Lorano, is now satin-le- d

that there is danger in a mowing
tnaehino as well as a gun. A fow days
ago ho shot tho tip of one of his fingers
off, nnd Wednesday ho got nnother
Anger on tho other hand into tho gear-
ing of a niowor, and now that flngor is
on a par with thu aliot-gu- n finger.

Unfortunate.
Win. Hiiwloy of Lorano, Ih indeed

'infortunato. Eivo weeks ago ho was
kicked in tho leg by a horso injuring
him sovoroly. Lust Wednesday tho
sumo horso kiekod him ugain, this time
crushing his hand against tho side of
the barn,

Kenretteil.
Tho Bohemia Nuggot regrets to say

to its correspondents that it waa forced
to lay over some oxcollent out of
town Horns this week. However if

will overlook it, tho Nuggot
will iieo ovory effort to avoid so doing tn
the future.
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i'ifr.ciiUy Ovcro Mining Survey
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l.ant ilureh Mr. Witrlner liri.iml.i m..:i" "...Vnillb
" "iiy NUIililHl .K'll III HUH In.. A--

"runemi, in IlimgliiH county circuit
,,""rt fiiriiijuiiciioii, which win. denied

t the Jumi term of court, the cum
w IIwiiwwmI. Then Mr. WmiiiM
'""." another action in ej.etuiciit,

imnvm ,,,..1 title which in now
lifiidiuu.

J)t,ril); th(. intt)rvnl jt,mii J5

A ISriiiieau Med their Intontiuii to make
iliial proof iitinii thu rinmuriv. I.uhi

. jIr Vurinor ncwimimiiiiMl hy
IWinty Hurveyor (Jollier ami rvvernl
mpi w , tnlnun fnr the nur- -

ponu of mirvcyiiig tho property, with the
view of entuliln.hiiiR tho linen, that Mr.,
Wnrlner mitlit dpi up a teiiinnmraneo to!
the ehiim for patent hy .Ioimlnj;n Uron.,
Si Ilriiiieuii.

Tiio eliiiiii in (iit!Htioii had lieen
tlionuiiilily piMtiil acHlllht trepani'erH.
Ami when on tho morning of the Kith
the Kiirvoying party iiiiulo Hh appearanro
they were met hy Diek untiitiH who
wntneil them nut to I firepan mul tuhl
them that the linen hnil liL'iin run to
their nut infliction anil thai they lid not
witnt any more mirveyini,', aiel that
they would not allow a survey to he
tiiaile wiihotitiiti oidor from the court.
Surveyor Collier demurred hut llnally
they left the uruiiml mid not till the
next day did they miikuaiiotheraltempt.

Shortly hofore noon on the Mth they
HUaili niiiile their iiiijiuarance. L'jioii
iiroMin tho lino they were met hy
I'Iihh. BrtiiiiMii, who again warnoil them
'rum tho preim-a"- . Iliey refin-c- to go,
and after kuiiiu talk .Mr. Bruueau left,,., ,, B,.nl jIM1 .)ollIlllll!9 to tl.e
ct.c, Mr. JeiiiiingH told Mr. Collier

tnai no Hiirvuying wouiii oe permiiieu,
ami told tin. surveyor tO lllll lilt'
iireiuiiiee, Collier rofiiHcd to go, main- -
f ame llwl lie ,, u rl.,M to xm-ve- it
rt,j was going to doit. Jennings was
junt as .leteruiiiieil that no niirvey
oJuMilil lie made, ami alter warinug
Collier again to leave, winch warning
was not heeded, he struck .Mr. Collier's
surveying iinilrumuiil winch he carried

I'"1 ''hoiildor, with a Winchester
rule, siii.ihiiiii inu iiniruniuiu iiho
siiiitheieenn, ami henuiiig thu nllc
barrel in Mich a shape that it was com-
pletely ruined.

After Surveyor Collier had gazed
upon his dcliipidated instrument for
some minutes, upon further demand
lioiu Mr. Jouiiingi he quitted the
premises and gut hack into tho o.id.
Here ho demanded his instrument and
Mr. Jennings was obliging ouoiigh to
suu that he got it, that is what was left
of it.

Art the s irveylng out fit was hardly in
condition continue the survey, and as
it was ii'i.v definitely understood that
no surveying could ho done on tho
property wi..iotit an order fiom the
coiiri. "Messrs. Collier, Wanner and
party ro.imicilti thu peaceful city of
Cottage G.'iv-- .

Mr. Colliei left on the next train for
Bunching whe.e he swore out a warrant
for Jim Jennings, charging him with
destruction of personal proporty. A

warrant m nerved on Mr. Jennings
and ho ai 1.Td hero Monday and went
down for trial on Tuesday morning's
train. Mr. Jennings says lie was

that no siirvcvim! should be
done on Ins property unless hy order of

the court, and aiioiii ino oniy way io
avoid a personal conflict was to damage
the instrument, which ho evidently did
i ii... nneun's if not Mr. Collier's tasto.
iiimi.ver. it can bo truthfully said of

.!.iiiiinii that ho ufturwaids ollered
tonav.Mi . Collier for tho fun ho had
inul with his instrument also to ruitn- -

I til him for anv time ho had lost. Mr.
...in,,., rnfimi'il this oiler and so tho nre

luii.u. ....-- - , , i . i . 1

lluiiiiary trial was nan which resuueu
in Mr. Junningrt being hound over in
tho sum of to await tho order
of the circuit court and to keep the
peace in the meantime.

Mr. Wariner claims that ho is tho
rightful owner of the property, and that
ho had a right to survey the ground, by

his having had prior claim.
Messrs. Jennings Hros. & Bruueau

are in possession and upon tho claim,
which hi established beyond doubt by

tho denial of tho injunction and the
dismissal of tho Match term equity

UtAs"tho matter stands both parties
claim the proporty, and tho surveying
trouble was brought about by the
Wariner party attempting a survey

without instructions from the court.

'i'litil'roiHl I'onscusoi'.
jVlf Walker won tho Hd and Gun

Club modal at tho regular shoot Inst

Tuesday afternoon, on a score of IL' 411

'0.

ItifrvHluimnt St a ml.
I. I.iihmIii, tin- - veteran ciitiily inul ice

I'li'iim milker of this city has opened up
nil ii:c creiun, candy and lemonade stand
In llin Ilcnnult building foiineily oc-

cupied liy tho City meat market. Mr.
Mih'oIu'h reputation an an ieo cream
anilciiii'ly iniikiir Iiiih long linen estab-
lished here ami his friends find dim
over ready to wait iitmn them with (lis- -
patuli i;n ami see liiui.

luti lirrtilril Ujum.- -
W. II. Lincoln president (if tlm Lano

(ounty Vcti'niiiH Association attended
a meeting of tliu oiilcr at hiigune I'ri
day nnd Hat iirdny, and toports that tho

f"r the itnniial meeting Iiiih been

KhV.'1W oi;.0venrL!io
rollHlllg tlllK!.

I'or SouU.orn Orc-uu- ..-

M. w H cliriH111Il1 ,,
laughter left Tfuirwlny morning
fur I .rfinlM t'fiuu. Thi.t. will ttuif ui.ti.tif

, .1 Ml .nil. lUIUl.tl
wei'KM in uiaieiiy ami aujar.oui poiniH,
after which they will return home and
godiioetly into the Itolieniiii diHtriet
where they will upend tho rest of the
outing HeaHou .

(1 ro'rl at.
The Woodman Circle of thin cfty is

eeitninlv in a healthy condition. Thtirn-da- y

night tliu ciiclo addod 10 new
uiemlierH. They nli-- hud u delightful

Hpreud to which their hig hrotherf
were invited, and a inoxl enjoyahle
lime was nan .

To dall'ornla- .-
Tlie Latliam th; plant, properly of

. I'. ('!, will Ij roui'ivol earlv 'this
week to Upton, California, where it will
he put to work until next fall, when It
win im: returned here again.
Flne-- St amp Mill.

.lenniiigH limn, and Hruncnii urc now
crcctinga mill building for the new flve-Kt.im- p,

whieh in now on tliu way here.

AN --A lou t yon.
.lameH JennlngM wiih a visitor to llone-hur- g

Tuefday morning.
Win. (irillith returned from Washing-

ton laxt Sunday night.
Conutnhlo Mel'arland made an odicial

'fnii to Hoeehurg thin week.
Attorney . I. R. Young, made a trip

into Iluhemia thin week.
Pat Jennings of tho famous Helena,

returned to town last Sunday.
Superintendent I. 11. Bingham made

a visit Tuesday morning.
K. M. Dixon and Geo. II. Tarho.x of

Iluhemia, came down Thursday.
Mrs. .1 . S. Medley is now nearly re-

covered from her recent illness.
Hon. 1). C. iiaiighman made tho

NiiL'geta pleasant call last Saturday.
Mrs. Klnia A. Cottle of Cottage Grove

did ljiihinu.-- H In Eugene last Monday.

Attorney J. S. Medley did pro-

fessional husiuesH in Kosehurg Tuesday.

Mrs. Frank King, who has heen
so seriously ill is now reported improv-

ing. '

Sheriir Withers and father; .1. K.
Withers were visitors to Cottage Grove
this week.

W. II. Lincoln visited Kugeno Satur-
day, in thu interest of the veteran
encampment.

Mr. Wynn Ilennett, will assist in
the store of Mr. Lurch during Mr.
Heh.ird's u.

I. II. Itingham, superintendent of

the Musick Mining and Milling Com-

pany of Hoheinia, came in last Sunday.

Mrs. .las. llemenway and Miss Mao
McQueen, went to Goshen Wednesday

to visit the family of Kinit Ilemunway.

Mr. Owen Hiley and daughter, guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Heuionway visited
their farm interests near Junction
this week.

K. S. Holderman returned to tho
mines Wednesday, accompanied hy
his family who will spend tho siiinuior
in thu mountains.

J. 1 Shields and wifo, start Monday
for Kitson Snrines. After a stay of

homo weeks there they will prohably
take a trip East of tho mountains.

Miss Laura Jones, tho popular editor
of tho Drain Watchman, honored Bo-

hemia Nugget with a pleasant call Tues
day.

Mayor BriHtow and family uro rusti
cating at Yuquiim Bay. where they will

continue to breath sea air foru month
or more.

Tut Jennines of Jcnning Ikos. fc

Bruueau, owners of tho Helena mine in
Bohemia did business in tho interest of

his company in liosohurg this week.

J. M. Wagner, formerly of Oakdalo
California, culled at tho Nllggot oflico

Monduv. Mr. Wagnpr is a lock smith
"tinkeror" nnd is lookor as ho says a

ing for a location,

Mr. 1). B. Chainborland, who arrived

hero with his family some weuus ago

from Tulaio Comity, California, niiulo

the Nugget otlico a pleasant call last
Saturday. Mr. Chamhorland is much
plonsod with Oregon thus far, and pro

polis making thn nm iimiiuiioine.

wuiuiiuii
Can not be surpassed for real worth

in CHOICE GROCERIES,
Crockery? Glassware,

Granite ware, Tin-
ware, Wood and
Willow ware,

And the way they hold prices down
will prove beneficial to every
economical buyer. A large
shipment ofSyrups just recieved.
Also New Pickles in bulk, kegs
and glass.

Look the

SATISFACTION STORE.
CUvHING & SEHR- -

C. M. IIUNDBKKR, E. J.

The Fashion Stables.
G. M- - Herjderer & Go. Prop.

' Proprietors Bohemia $
and

Reasonadle Prices

' First-Cla- ss Turnouts, Double or Single.

Cottage Grove, Oregon.

Shoe
Kcmiomy In not

Shoes.
"Wo now hni e n Fl'IJ.

STOfK of tho

BEST

A New Invoice, '
Dry fjoods

anil
Croccrles.

V

f Jleiniinvay
I unit .1
Ih J

F. B. PHILLIPS
DEAI.ER IN

HEAVY and SHELF
'

Stoves and Tinware: Hardware
Sundries; Carpenters Tools; Gar-
den Tosls, and Miner's Supplies.

The Best Line of
Agriculture Implements in the

City, Including Celebrated

Stoughton Wagon:
Mccormick binders and
MOWERS, GARDEN CITY
PLOWS, Etc. Headquarters
Plumbing, Sheet Iron
work.

1 PIULLirS.

uk. own l

up

Tin and

Pattkkson, J. A. Fkyur.

of the
I

.X

the

for

U.

Black Butte Stage Lines.

BMW S

Successor to B. F. PHILLIPS,
DEALERS IN

Groceries, Flour
and Feed.

All kinds of Produce bought at

the highest market values.

Call and get acquainted with us.

'We shall be pleased at all times to

quote you prices upon all lines

handled by us, whether you buy or

not.

Our stock is new, neat and clean

and having had years of experience

in business, we assure you the very

best goods the market affords, and

the lowest possible prices

Remember the place: Phillips'

old stand, Cottage Grove Oregon.

Adminstrator's Notice.
Notleois horeby given Unit the undcrslKnoil
husbeoii duly appointed by tho County Court
of I.ano County, Oregon, ndmlnlstrotor of tho
estate of James Q. ltuut, decensod. All pernons
rmviiiK claims against said estato are hereby
required to present tho mime to mo propcily
voritlcd, us by law rcqulrcd,"nt Wlldwood, Ore.,
within six months of tho date hereof.

Dated this the SOth day of June, lStX).

J. T. Hunt,
Administrator of the estato of James Q. Hunt,

deceased.

Masons' fruit jars all sizes, Vacutn
fruit jars all sizes, extra caps and rub-

bers, jelly glasses ami fruit fillers. All
at the lowest possible prices at Cummino
& Schr's.

A FULii suit of summer underwear for
COconts at Kakik it Bkistow'b.

Overalls, the best yon over saw, 50

cents a pair at Kakik & Biusrow's.
Dick Jennings visited his Helena

mining property laot week.


